Faculty members' beliefs about educational purpose and the nature of their academic fields strongly influence how they plan introductory courses. Interviews with 89 faculty members teaching in diverse colleges and representing eight fields also identified faculty attention to student preparation, available textbooks, and locally important factors, but little attention to alternative instructional strategies during course planning. Based on the findings, the authors have developed a tentative general model of course design and related questions to guide future study.
Faculty members' beliefs about educational purpose and the nature of their academic fields strongly influence how they plan introductory courses. Interviews with 89 faculty members teaching in diverse colleges and representing eight fields also identified faculty attention to student preparation, available textbooks, and locally important factors, but little attention to alternative instructional strategies during course planning. Based on the findings, the authors have developed a tentative general model of course design and related questions to guide future study. Educators are debating ways of ensuring "coherence" and "integrity" in the college curriculum. Such debates are based, in part, on recent reports suggesting varied strategies to achieve these goals. For example, a report from the National Institute of Education (NIE) stated that colleges should require more general education courses, clarify expectations, and encourage students to become more involved in learning (National Institute of Education, 1984) . At least one national report has implied that patterns of college coursework emphasizing the humanities will help students achieve desired outcomes effectively (Bennett, 1984) . Still another report maintains that the specific courses taken are not as important for curricular coherence as the experiences of students within their varied academic programs (Association of American Colleges, 1985) . Concurrent with these diverse prescriptions for improving the college curriculum, many policy makers have echoed the NIE study group's view that measuring student outcomes will encourage colleges to improve learning experiences for students.
These improvement proposals--advocating augmented general education, strengthened humanities programs, clarified expectations, and increased measurement of student outcomes--emphasize changes in institutional practices or broad patterns of student course taking. One important area these reform proposals do not address directly is the role of the individual course. Arguably, the foundation of curricular change is at the course level. Although comprehensive reforms should not be neglected, it is also important to improve coherence within individual courses, where the structure for much academic learning is established. It is for classroom settings that faculty members usually plan and teach courses in ways that they believe help students learn facts, principles, ideas, attitudes, skills, and ways of thinking. Like the writers of the national reports, most faculty members intend their work to result in an academic program with coherence and integrity for the students. When course-level expectations that instructors currently have for their students, the course plans they construct, and the outcomes they hope students will achieve are more fully understood, it will be easier to address issues raised by recent national reports regarding instructional quality at the program and institutional levels. Theories about how students learn reinforce the importance of understanding how academic courses are planned in order to facilitate broader programmatic change. Cognitive psychologists tell us that meaningful learning requires students to integrate new information into existing knowledge structures. These findings have spawned speculation that the way instructors arrange course content may influence student learning. If so, each course, as well as entire programs, should be planned to possess coherence and integrity.
According to cognitive learning theorists, students also learn more effectively when they understand the reasons underlying instructional tasks and consciously select appropriate learning strategies. This implies that teachers and students should share an understanding of what the learning objectives are and how the instructor expects them to be achieved. From a different perspective, this notion reinforces the idea that teachers should make their expectations clear for students at the course level as well as the program level.
Do faculty members have clearly focused academic intentions and plans for their courses? Could these plans be communicated to students in ways that foster understanding of the learning tasks? Could student intellectual growth be enhanced if faculty made their plans and intentions more explicit? Could students learn more, learn more effectively, or learn more efficiently if faculty arranged course content differently within courses as well as within entire programs? The foundation for answering these questions must be laid by examining intentions of faculty when they design courses. Unfortunately, little research evidence exists about how college instructors select and arrange course content.
The purpose of this study was to explore how faculty members from several
